
Speak to your local Dealer today and find out more about this great offer.

*    Price is as of 1 June 2020, after which date may change without notice. Price stated is RRP (includes fitment & GST) and is based on the RRP for the accessories shown, standard 
labour time and recommended hourly labour rate and is only valid at participating Hyundai dealers. 

#  All Hyundai Genuine accessories are subject to 5 years warranty if purchased at the time of a new Hyundai and fitted by an autthorised Hyundai Dealer. Visit www.hyundai.com/
au/en/owning/icare/warranty for full warranty terms and usage recommendations.

Included 5 year warranty:
When they’re bought and fitted by our Hyundai service technicians, Hyundai Genuine Accessories 
come backed by a bonus 5 year warranty#.

PLASTICS
Accessories Pack

Special offer
Passenger 
vehicles

$524
Tucson 
Santa Fe

$560

Headlight protectors (set of 2)

Stylevisors - tinted (set of 4)

Bonnet protector - clear

Protective film - door cup (set of 4) 

Santa Fe accessories shown.



Speak to your local Dealer today and find out more about this great offer.

Included 5 year warranty:
When they’re bought and fitted by our Hyundai service technicians, Hyundai Genuine Accessories 
come backed by a bonus 5 year warranty#.

PROTECTOR
Accessories Pack

Special offer
Passenger 
vehicles

$352
Tucson 
Santa Fe

$396

*    Price is as of 1 June 2020, after which date may change without notice. Price stated is RRP (includes fitment & GST) and is based on the RRP for the accessories shown, standard 
labour time and recommended hourly labour rate and is only valid at participating Hyundai dealers. 

#  All Hyundai Genuine accessories are subject to 5 years warranty if purchased at the time of a new Hyundai and fitted by an autthorised Hyundai Dealer. Visit www.hyundai.com/
au/en/owning/icare/warranty for full warranty terms and usage recommendations.

Tailored carpet floor mats (set of 4)

Cargo organiser

Carpet cargo mat

Dash mat

Santa Fe accessories shown.



Speak to your local Dealer today and find out more about this great offer.

Included 5 year warranty:
When they’re bought and fitted by our Hyundai service technicians, Hyundai Genuine Accessories 
come backed by a bonus 5 year warranty#.

COMFORT
Accessories Pack

Tucson 
Santa Fe $1,235

Special offer

*    Price is as of 1 June 2020, after which date may change without notice. Price stated is RRP (includes fitment & GST) and is based on the RRP for the accessories shown, standard 
labour time and recommended hourly labour rate and is only valid at participating Hyundai dealers. 

#  All Hyundai Genuine accessories are subject to 5 years warranty if purchased at the time of a new Hyundai and fitted by an autthorised Hyundai Dealer. Visit www.hyundai.com/
au/en/owning/icare/warranty for full warranty terms and usage recommendations.

Cargo liner

Cargo organiserSide steps (set of 2)

Dash mat

Tailored carpet floor mats (set of 4)

Santa Fe accessories shown.



Speak to your local Dealer today and find out more about this great offer.

Included 5 year warranty:
When they’re bought and fitted by our Hyundai service technicians, Hyundai Genuine Accessories 
come backed by a bonus 5 year warranty#.

CUSTOM
Accessories Pack

Tucson 
Santa Fe $2,050

Special offer

*    Price is as of 1 June 2020, after which date may change without notice. Price stated is RRP (includes fitment & GST) and is based on the RRP for the accessories shown, standard 
labour time and recommended hourly labour rate and is only valid at participating Hyundai dealers. 

#  All Hyundai Genuine accessories are subject to 5 years warranty if purchased at the time of a new Hyundai and fitted by an autthorised Hyundai Dealer. Visit www.hyundai.com/
au/en/owning/icare/warranty for full warranty terms and usage recommendations.

Custom Badge

17” Gunsan satin black alloy wheelsSide steps (set of 2)

Santa Fe accessories shown.

PLUS



CUSTOM PLUS
Accessories Pack

Tucson 
Santa Fe $2,360

Special offer

Speak to your local Dealer today and find out more about this great offer.

Included 5 year warranty:
When they’re bought and fitted by our Hyundai service technicians,  Hyundai Genuine Accessories 
come backed by a bonus 5 year warranty#.

*    Price is as of 1 June 2020, after which date may change without notice. Price stated is RRP (includes fitment & GST) and is based on the RRP for the accessories shown, standard 
labour time and recommended hourly labour rate and is only valid at participating Hyundai dealers. 

#  All Hyundai Genuine accessories are subject to 5 years warranty if purchased at the time of a new Hyundai and fitted by an autthorised Hyundai Dealer. Visit www.hyundai.com/
au/en/owning/icare/warranty for full warranty terms and usage recommendations.

17” Gunsan satin black alloy wheelSide steps (set of 2)

Cargo organiserCargo liner

Tailored carpet floor mats (set of 4)

Dash mat

Santa Fe accessories shown.

Custom Badge

PLUS



Speak to your local Dealer today and find out more about this great offer.

Included 5 year warranty:
When they’re bought and fitted by our Hyundai service technicians, Hyundai Genuine Accessories 
come backed by a bonus 5 year warranty#.

LIFESTYLE
Accessories Pack

Special offer
Passenger vehicles, 
Kona & Venue

$1,695
Tucson

$1,965
Santa Fe

$1,750

*    Price is as of 1 June 2020, after which date may change without notice. Price stated is RRP (includes fitment & GST) and is based on the RRP for the accessories shown, standard 
labour time and recommended hourly labour rate and is only valid at participating Hyundai dealers. 

#  All Hyundai Genuine accessories are subject to 5 years warranty if purchased at the time of a new Hyundai and fitted by an autthorised Hyundai Dealer. Visit www.hyundai.com/
au/en/owning/icare/warranty for full warranty terms and usage recommendations.

Hyundai genuine roof racks-flush

Cargo liner

Dash mat

Tailored carpet floor mats (set of 4)

Towbar, tow ball & trailer wiring harness

Cargo organiser

Santa Fe accessories shown.


